
member of the Jlarty heau downwards and In mortu.1 combat with 1!011le timber, but 
he seemed to come out of It unscathed , 

To get back to the Ram's Bl'ad W6 slid down to the Crackenback and climbed 
up the ridge which we had skied on our fl.rst \Isil. Thc 1939 fire!!' hnd cleared It 
of most of its sucker forl'st and it would pl'o\'ld .. real'" Eood skiin!!:, :-:earlng the 
"tOps", the wind wa!l hlowln!'.; angrlh', castln; snow Into our eyes, but as we lilld 
down on to the Snowr Swami', a blue light h",::an 10 br .. ak up tilt' ~r .. y nnd no 
storm came, 

On the tOp of Charlott.·,;' Pass we stoPiltld to fallten 1I1l1 .. plaits of hl'Ulllby's tall 
to our coats as pORltl\'!:' proof of 0\11' capture alltl D( OUl' ftkl journey lU the domain 
of the wild horses, 

The ,,-cstcrl' Face of thc ~(ain RaJlge 
By Coli n \\ yaU 

By far th\' fint'st runnln:.: In the Kosciusko ar",11 h.-;s on the weslern side G! the 
Dh'lde, alld 'Irs, Tom Mitchell and r spellt a lot of time this ',1'111 tel' eXIIloring 

It, The shorteRl descent on this face Is about 1,600 ft" and the majority Sh'o o\'el' 
2,000 f\. or rUllnlng which Is In el'ery way equal to the beat European countrr, 

The weHern face I" little \'I~lted If at all by moist runners, and sccnH~ to bu.ve 
11 quhe unmerited rellUlnllo ll for extreme slcelmell!! and. danger ; t hl~ Is J,)erliallS 
due to tile iact that the slope/; which gi \'tl tlnl best runnillg are often out of slgbt 
from the lOp of the range, and only unfold tbemlOCh'es as one descends, These 
slolles hold good 9now and ha\'e ,'ery fe .... rot'kll, and their average gradient is 
betw('eo 20~ to :!5 Q

, In August we always found excellent sIlring soow on them. 
while the return run back to Charlottl"'s Pass was almost invariably crust and 
ska\'III., except in the valleys, 

The scener~' Is without exception magnlfl.('enl, and to gh'e oneself time to 
dawdle Ol'cr lunch and slill start the relurn trljJ before 1 p,m, to get the best s now 
and \I't!!Hher conditions, an eal'ly start Is l"&senlln.1. \\'e were ne\'er troubled wltb. 
cloud In the western I'nileys, and on the one ol'('Ul'lon when the lOP of the l'anse 
.... as III the clouds when we cro~sed, the OppORit,· I'alleys were cleal' below them 
and we bad no dlmculty, even in returning by a dlfferenl route, One Is usuaJ'lly 
In a n,ry d(:HnH .. s\eep valll"Y, or on an isOlated ridge, so that finding one's way 
back to tb.1" Hange In calle of bad weather, even Ir oue'~ u'acks are blown ol'er, Is a 
more simple mattl"r than on the wide Ollen Sllal'e~ of the eastern :sIde, 

The '\'est~rn ~~ac", tour!:! arrange thems",\1',,_~ into three groullS, tholle ot! 
Townsend, Carrmh",rs, and Twynam, Therl" IIt:ll remain one or two runs off 
ClIl'ruliJers to be inl'estigated on tb.e northern sIde, 

'rWYK .. \ ,U " rEST SPUR, 

Our firs t trill WIIS to explore t he western ridge of Tw}'nam, gene ralJ)' 
known IlR "Walson's Crag'!!", This llame appears to be apillied Indis
c r iminately to anr and I"l'ery rocky ridge to thl" weSl between Townsend and 
TW)'llam, but as this Is by far the longest, most \'arled and most outstanding, It 
Ill'obably merits the name ht'!:!t. We lert the Chalet at 7 a,m, and went up over 
t he Ulue Lake and the \'ulley beyond to the Range, which we reached at 9 a,m, 
The usual I'outl" f rom this point to Tw)'nUIll runs north along the range, but we 
tul'lled south for s few hundred yards and Wl"nt OUt along the big whate-backed 
sharp spur that juts out west. reaching the tOP of the Hl'st snow hump, 7,100 ft .. 
In about ten minutell, Below, to the nOl'lh, lies a deep \'alley Immediately uoder 
TII'rnam, and fur t her west, and ailout LOOO ft, below, a leyel subsidiary snow spur 
jutll out nonh-west from Watson's Crags, culminalillg In II point and a call'u, 'Va 
proposed to ~o to the emi or this, and on down whicheve r side looked hest. 



The Watson's Crags spur Is about 60 yards wide at the oarrowest polnl. In 
about haJf-a-nlile it falls to a. saddle a t about 6.800 flo, which Is the best point to 
drop o\-er Into the \·aile)' . At any other point the edge Is apt to be more or less 
heavily corniced, but this sPOt IS perfectly safe under norlllal conditions, and should 
ne\'er form a cornice. We climbed on along the ridge beyond, lind soon reached 
a J)olnt from which we had a superb vie ..... of Ja.g unsal; belo ..... lay a sheer drop of 
over 2.000 ft. to Watson'S Gorge Creek, and beyond It rose the spur coming from 
Jolt. ,\nderson. This spur drops to a saddle in tile tall timber nnd then rises again 
to a little clear snowy alp on a knoo surrounded by trees, which we visi t ed a few 
days later. Our SPl1E' 110 ..... tut"lled slightly to tha !lou th, and we went on for anQther 
! mile or so until we reached the end of the skiable part of It, n knob at 6, iOO fl., 
about a mile out to t he ..... est of t he Range, From this I)olnt one has a s uperb 
panorama of the wester n face; to the south is a :'Iteep gorge e\'eillulllly connecting 
with the Northcote Canon, and across It one looks di rectly on to the sheer west 
face of Carruthers. about:! miles away. To the righ t one looks up the length of 
the Northcote Canon. to Kosciusko framed between Northcote and Townsend. 

'We now returned to t he saddle at 10. 10 a.m. a nd had a wonderful non-stop 
run of 1.000 ft. over st~p, o pen s lopes to the foot of the subsidiary spur, along 
which we skied to the cairn at the e nd at 5,800 ft. The SIOI)e we had come down 
continued for about 20 0 ft . to the left and then ended In a drop. but It looked 
):ood to the r ight, so we we nt over the top and had very fast r unning for about 
500 ft . ; we then kept le ft-h a nde d across the face through some burnt out black
wattle scrub and finished UI) at 10.30 a . ln. on a tiny clear knob at 4,820 fl .. just 
abo\'e the junction at the main c reek from TW~'llalll lind the smaller one ftom 
Anderson, right under tIle Anderson rld j:e (see photo. OI1P. v. 26). Arter a reH we 
I)Ut on skins and had a \'er)' hot two hour climb back to the range ; ins tead o f 
follow ing our down t racks to the saddle we contlnue-d straight on from t he subsidiary 
spur up a Sleep, open slo\le throug h two rocky outcrops .lnd UI) a ridge that joined 
Watson's Crags about half way bEolween the saddle and the first hump. This. we 
realised, would have gh'en a much faster and longer run, but under some conditions 
would not be safe, espeCially early In the winte r, 

From the Range we had a \'ery nice run howe via the m ue Lake, and were 
back In the Chalet in all hour and ten minutes. 

Total day's mnnlng, including Charlotte's, 4,300 ft.; totnl climb. H' hours; 
longest single descent, 2,200 ft. 

'rH~ :\ SUt-l H SOX SP U II. 

The next itlp WfiS thc Anderson Spur. We left the Chalet Inte at 9.40 a.m ., 
and renched Twynam at 11.30. We then skied down nort ilwanis across the western 
s id e to the saddle between Twynlllll fOOt and Anderson; this was lovely fast open 
running on easy slopes for about 900 ft., and atter hair a mile or so of a slightly 
uphill t ral'erse we arr ived on top af Anderson, 6,300 rt., a t noon. F rom tbls 
\' Iewpolnt we looked alon g the whole length at Watson's Crags, and could follow 
evcry detail of our last trip, We also nOled that a slight spur ran air Tw},nam 
between us, dividing the Anderson Creek from the Watson's Gorge Creek, which 
would gh'e about 1,500 ft. of superb open running, and would make a \'ery well 
worth while casy day's trip. 

We dawdled about taking photograph"s, and then started otT lIown the ridge. 
After fine open slopes fo r 500 ft. It narrowed to about 30 ft. with easy s lopes o rr 
10 the r ight Into a shallow "olley. We fizzed down the ridge In continuous t u rns 
(Lnd came alit into easy glades in bUrnt-alit snow-gUIllS, which continued down to 
5.300 ft. T he open running ended here. and the next 400 tt. was rather tricky 
wood-l"\lllnlng through small Slickers and bushes, and we had to go o\'er to the 
sou t h Oank bcfore we cou ld rejoin the r idge and finish with 200 ft. of open running 
between huge mountain-fish boles. The run ended at 12.50 Jl.m. on a saddle at 
4,700 rt. In thick tall timber, and 25 minutes' climbing took us out on to the 
open all) at 5,000 ft.. {hat 1\'e had seen Jrolll 'Vatson's C rags. \\'e lunched here 
anti stull led the ridge we had come lIown, from tOP to bott om, and had a tine ,'lew 
up the gorge of Watson's Gorge Creek to t he west face oC T\\'ynam. To the right 
rose the sheer rock face of the end of 'ValSon's Crags that we had looked down 
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m'er on our last trip, \Ve left the alp at 2 p.m. and were back on Anderson at 
3.30 p.m. after an easy Climb. Here we rested Hi m.llwtes and tlien continued. 
onr aim being to cut between the two humps north ot TW~'llanl, wlIicli mayor 
may not be Gill's Knobs. travel'se I'ound behind Twynulll to Blister Gap, and so 
home. W e now know that it is far easie r and quicker to climb all the way back to 
the tal) of Twynam, for its eastern side is cut by deep cI'eeks and jutting-out 
ridges. and we had all awful time traversing in and out and u p a nd down, losing 
quite a bit of altitude in t he process, and did aot g et to Blister Gap until 5 p.m. 
lly ItOW It was cold and the \'is i bil i ty on the frozen ska\'la and ice was ni l. We 
had a. thoroughly UIII)leasallt run down to the Snowy, and gOt to the Chalet at 
6.45 p.m. This pro\'ed to us the lleed to sta.rt not later than 8 a.m. at the latest, 
and also how much nicer the snow is on the western side or the Range. 

Total day's rnnn.ing, 4., SOO ft. . including Charlotte's, total climb ·HI hours (could 
be shortened to 4.:i hours). Longest si ngle descent (broken by short traverse ut' 
Anderson ), 2,500 ft. 

'J.' ttJ,; H.AX .YELL sl'un OF 'rOW :\'SEXD. 

0111' next objective was the Hannelt Spur or Town,;.end. W ol left aga in at 9 .-1.0 
a .Ill., In spite of m~' pl"ecedin.~ remarks. and went 1111 past the fo' orernan Hut to the 
saddle ben"el'n Lee and Nonhcote, which we r eaChed al 11.10. a ver y eas}" climb. 
After a lovely run down to l..ake Albina, we reache d t he tOJl at Townsend at 12 .05. 
'Ve could see a lovely SI)Uf, shown on the map as Townsend Spur. to the right 
below us, but the Hannelt Spur was hidden by ,-\bboll. Aller a rest, an exciting 
rlln of Sallie 500 It. followed by a short climb brought us to Abbott a t 12.50 p.m. 
_-\bbott has tWO tUjlS on a small plateau, and tram the funher one we hau a 
reasonable \'Iew of t he Han nell Spur; we could see the toot of the steep slope 
below us run Into a c r eek that divided us .fro m the SI)Ur, and Ihe n follo w tile Spur 
lH'elly well to the timber tine. So off we wenl and had a most exciting natural 
slalom for aboul 1,000 ft. down a steep rocky slope. It was fas t running, bllt 
there were plenty of wide gl ades alld opeu lIlace!! tor Rnyone wantin g to do s low 
lurns. 'We crossed the creek and traversed dowu across tlte north flank o f the 
Spnr on lerrl bl~' sogg~' snow; we were again too late in the day. On the Spur itsetf 
there was 10\'ely running in open glades of burnt-ont snow-gu ws down io about 
5,300 ft. We found a big rock at 5,['00 It. and stOpped there [or lunch at 1.45 p.m. 
Apa r t t r om the fact that one seemed to be sitting right on top of the Geehl }O~lats, 
the view from Itere was nothing alit o[ the ordinary. 

W e began to climb at ~.45 p.m. and soon struck off to the sout h of H ann en 
SpUI' to a sillall rocky saddl~. This led atmost due south down a tiny slope to a 
creek, and up a lovely slope be~'ond to a ridge of the Abbott Range at about 
6.700 ft.. aud a mile S. \\'. of Abbott. W e croased the ridge at 3.50 p.m. 
aPJlroximalely a mile to the south of the Abbott peaks, altd ran down into 
Wilkinson's Valley and up to what I believe Is :>;orthcote Pass, ill an hour. As I t 
was now 4.[,0 p .w . It wa s too late to go up to the summit, so we had a swif t run 
down to the head of the Snowy and easy punting home. 'We got to the Chalet at 
5.50 p.llI. 1 think this trip wonld he far brtter done the reYerse way round. going 
fi rst to t he summit and then across to the Abloott Range and down, and back yla 
Abbott itself, leaving Townsend out at it altogether. The best running is frow the 
,I..lobott R ange down the HanneH Spur. 

Total dar's running about 4..600 fl.. includ!n;; Charlotte·s. total climbing H: 
hours . Longest sin gle descent 1.600 ft. 

' r H E 'l'OWXSEXD SPUR. 

The best run off Towllsend. and to my mind. the best run of the ,",' este rn 
Faces, is dO\\'11 the Townsend Spllr. \Ve left the Chalet at i. 4.S a.ill. and arrived 
at the saddlt' between Lee and :O-:orthcote at !I.30 aod on top of Townsend at 10.30. 
_\.fter some reconnaissance we cut across the sumot!t plateau to the northern top 
of Town se nd . From the top of th is one looks sheer down into t he NOI· t hcote Canyon, 
and on to the b~st run off the western face of Carrutl1f~rs . and a little gully runs 
K.W . . broadening ant into a nice basin with a rocky knOb beyond all the Spur. 
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One turns slightly left before t h e k nub, find cuts around the fooi of it out on to the 
main open west fact? of Townse nll nHlssif. Here a fast right-haad traverse leRos 
back to the Spur, and ends In a terrific schuss with a beautiful outrun on to a 
wide ,mow saddle right on the edge of the Xorthcote Canyon. Tnstead of climbing 
up the liltle peak opposite. one curves left without Sloppin g and has a long traverse 
S.W. on the inside or sou t bern s lope of the Spur down to tlle snow-gu ms, and 
through glades on to a sheltered saddle at 5 ,150 ri. overlooking tbe Geehi Flats. 
Actually the Townsend Spur forks at the UPl)er snow saddle after the schuss, the 
main spur going up Ol'er the Hit Ie snow pe ak and on due north, while our spur 
Is a subsidiary one running almost due west, The joy of this tour is tbat it Is mostly 
S.'V. or south slopes, and that it can be non-stop If so desired, I.e .. 2, 100 ft. o.r 
continuous fast running, The gradients are easier than most western face slopes, 
averaging about 20 · , Tn spring tlle whol e thing is " spring snow. " There are any 
amount of Yariaiions; the re are two gullies and one r id ge runnin g from either top of 
Townscnd down into our cl'eek . thougll with out cl'osslng It. all of wbich offer a steep 
non-stop run of about 1,7 50 ft. into t he sn ow-gum glades , A \'ery fine, thougb 
shorter, rlln that could be done In certain conditions, would be from a suitable point 
on the uppe r Spur down In to t he XO l'lhCol e Canyon , sa)' , from the big saddle at the 
creek soul'ce. Th is would pl'obably be ad visable late in the season, 

We lef t th e foot of OUI' r u n at 11.55 a,m, and a n h'ed back on Townsend summit 
plateau in :! hours: from here we CUt across to KOSCiusko in 55 minutes. and left 
t he Su m m it at 3,05 . "-e ran d own t o Coo ta patamba Saddle, cut flcross Etlleridge 
Range so utb of the Seaman H ut , a nd g Ot back to the Chalet at 4.30 p.m., altogether 
llluch better iim lng , 

Total d a y's r u nnIng, incl udi ng Clla rlotte·s. about 4,500 [t. Total climb, 4~ 

Ill'S. Lon gest single Ilescent. :!,100 ft. non-siop, 

'rHI<~ WEST FACE OF T'FJE. 

Our last trip was a short one, due wes t o ff Lee Into the foot o r the Northcote 
Canyon. There is wonderful ope n running over va st slopes from Lee (or Carruthers) 
down to the creek at the foot of the subsidiary spur of snow that comes off tbe 
range near Konhcote. and then one spin s down a narrow steep 900 ft, funnel 
out on to the flank of the S,\V, SIHlI' of Carruthers immediately above the Northcote 
Canyon creek, Tbls gull)' is so nalTOW t ha t one just goes down In continuous 
turns up eithe)' side or the banking. and is g rea t fun in good snow. Total rUnnin g 
about 1.600 ft. nOll-stop. On lea"lng the top of Lee one should keep to the right 
so.' as to land up at tlle top of tbe funnel. A m uch better edition of this run would 
be from the top of Carruthers S,W, to the top o.f tlle funnel. This would give well 
sheltered snow an d about 1.900 ft. of non-stop. o\'el' 25 0 running , The climb OU t \'Ia 
Northcote Canyon to the Lee-Northcote saddle is I'cry g radual and easy. and takes 
barely l~ hours. 

Total day ' s running, 3,000 ft .. total climbing, 3 ~ hI'S, Longest continuous 
descent 1. 600 ft, (from Carruthers 1,900 fL ), A "ery nice easy da~' tour. 

Some time I hope to explore the spurs f! 'om Carruthers to Watson's Cl'ags. 
aftel' which I should have enough re ference pbotos to make a reasonably accurate 
chal't of these very fine runs. Dut I hope tbat this article will convey to readers 
som('- of thto glorious skl-Ing to be had dowl\ the 'Vestel'n Faces, and convince tbem 
of its practicability and safety; any tbird class r u nnel' should be able to. do an(1 
enjoy all these runs. 
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Highway s to the W est 
By Elyne Mitchell 

L AST winter's skiing was, ror me, a lone Julfilment of what were maD)' of the 
hopes we held togetiler. Often, at ToY/ong, when the first snows fell, we would 

look up at the steep western face or the Main Range- the magnetic point of our 
horizon- and dream or the ski runs we would do down those ridges and gullies. 
AcCidents to us both. and the War. had stopped their realisation. but last winter 
- while Tom IIpent all his lea"e walking through the hot hills of Malaya-to be 
able to tell hIm of the spurs and gullies oJ the western face became my winter's 
goal. 

Except for the Townsend Racecourse Wllich leads into the Northcote Canyon, 
the western flanks of the Kosciusko plateau were almost unknown in winter. The 
party from Wragge's Obsen'atory that made the first winter ascent of Townsend, 
also made an inadvertent descent; of its weste rn side, but it was on foot to retrieve 
one of their Kiandra skis that had gone saillng down towards Geehi. The first 
ski descent that is recorded was made by T om Mitchell and, George Day In 1934 
CA, & N.Z. Y.R. 1935) when they went from Lake Albina, right down the Northcote 
Canyon. They climbed up by a narrow cleft which they named Lltlle Austria, and 
which leads on to a steep ridge of Carruther' s Peaks. It was down Little Aush'la 
that George Day subsequently had a bad fal! in 1936. 

My first experience of "western facing". except for the Inter- Dominion Race 
In 1!l37. was early, in the winter. when I went as far as time allowed Int the short 
winter day. directly down from Townsend. This was enough to suddenly make 
anything hut the western slopes seem tame, though those of Townsend are not 
nearly as steep as they appear from the ~lurray Valley, I,ater, the well known 
slOI)eS above the Snowy River came to be only the hlghw3}' to and rrom what lay 
beyond . 

There is some powerful mystery in the gullies that go down Into invisible 
labyrinths leading to Geehi. Ridges are like magic stair-cases. but gullies only 
unfold their secrets as you. go further, every corner promising sOllle new revelation. 
and at the end of tha' skiing the o,'erpowcring secret may still be uDrevealed. as 
t.he arms of the narrowing gulch have closeil in, s urrounding one with towering 
white walls, or leaving just one golden window open to the west through which a 
glimpse can be caught of the Murray's shlnin/! hends, away down past Towong. 
Such II gully was the first one I went down. n steep gully enclosed by a sJlur 
of Carfuther's and a long narrow rldg.e which' rises to a glorious pure Bnow peak 
which I called the Sentinel. "Toddy" Allen and I went together, swinging down and 
down, the s now gleaming golden in thtl western sun. cold engulfing us. as we sped 
lower- and our whole idea of skHng at I,osciusko was changed, 

The magnetic draw of that gully was immense, or was it the longing to stand 
far below the Sen tinel itself that drew me back there once more before I returned 
home? Olle day of half sunshine, half cloud, George Day and I dropped o,'er the 
edge into the mist-swirling: ,funnel mouth and a few minutes later could laugh at 
the cold south wind that blew clouds and snow around the Sentinel. 'Ve had 
1.300 feet of beautifUl running. Once [ went sliding do ...... n from the top of Lee into a 
dark cloud-filled "alley with three companions who were like spectres vanishing and 
appearing in the clouds. None of us knew where we were going, but I had once seen 
that the fl1"~t three 01' foul' hundred feet were safe, Soon we began to realise that 
th.e deep Cllt between austere rock cliffs into which the Yalley led us must be Little 
AustrIa. 

Si nce the s tart of the war the value of everything t hat Is Australian has 
grown to be Infinitely wore to us, For some, the Interior-the desert and cattle 
lands of the north- contains the meaning of Australia, for others llerhSlls the 
skyline of Sydney or a white wave curlinlf up to break on to a long golden beach. 
But fur us it is the I110lln\aln5 enclosing the Murray l~lats, high westeJ"ll races clothed 
in snow, th e 5ubtle colours of the foothills, all our well-loved horizon, that holds. 
the heights and the de pths of the spirit of our land and th e li fe we loye. 
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